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December 3, 2020

We will begin in just a few moments. Thanks!



This is an emerging, rapidly evolving situation. Information in this 
presentation is current as of December 2, 2020. Please check the South 
Dakota Department of Health website for the most current information 
and guidance.

COVID.sd.gov

https://doh.sd.gov/news/Coronavirus.aspx
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Coronavirus Situation (as of December 2, 2020)

• International
• 63,360,234 confirmed cases
• 1,475,825 deaths deaths

• United States (50 states + DC)
• 13,626,022 confirmed cases
• 269,763 deaths

• South Dakota
• 82,203 confirmed and probable cases
• 995 deaths
• 66,351 recovered cases

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/situation-reports/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/cases-in-us.html
https://doh.sd.gov/news/Coronavirus.aspx


Epidemiologic “Epi” Curve of COVID-19 Cases, 
by Date Reported to SD-DOH

As of December 2, 2020



COVID-19 Case Map, by County

As of December 2, 2020
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Substantial Community Spread



General Testing Recommendations
Medical providers are recommended to test individuals with signs and symptoms compatible with COVID-
19 infection, including:

• Fever or chills
• Cough
• Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
• Fatigue
• Muscle or body aches
• Headache
• New loss of taste or smell
• Sore throat
• Congestion or runny nose
• Nausea or vomiting
• Diarrhea

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
As of June 18, 2020



Reporting COVID-19 Tests to SD-DOH
• Reminder:  Coronavirus respiratory syndromes are a Category I disease

• Report immediately on suspicion of disease

• Reporting mechanisms:
• Electronic Laboratory Report (ELR) – HL7 message to SD Health Link (health information exchange)

• Flat file (CSV) – Secure email

• Disease reporting website – sd.gov/diseasereport

• Fax – 605.773.5509

https://apps.sd.gov/ph93morbidity/secure/index.aspx


Quarantine Importance
• CDC has recommended 14 days of quarantine from the day of last exposure to a person with COVID-19

• 14 days of quarantine equates to the length of the maximum incubation period (exposure to illness)

• Quarantine reduces the risk that infected persons might unknowingly transmit infection to others
• People are able to transmit SARS-CoV-2 before symptoms develop
• 20-40% of infected persons never develop symptomatic illness

• Quarantine ensures persons who become symptomatic or are detected during quarantine can receive care

• 14-day quarantine can impose burdens and affect:
• Physical health
• Mental health
• Economic situation

• People who perceive quarantine as difficult may:
• Dissuade recently diagnosed persons from naming contacts
• Dissuade contacts from responding to DOH outreach

• Reducing the length of quarantine will reduce the burden and may increase compliance



Updated Quarantine Guidelines

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html (Released Dec 1)

• CDC provide alternatives to a 14-day quarantine based on evolving COVID-19 knowledge

• SD-DOH has adopted the following:

• 10-day quarantine* (new standard):  a person can be released after 10 days of quarantine if they 
remain asymptomatic (no symptoms) AND they continue to monitor for symptoms through Day 14

• 7-day quarantine* (optional):  a person can be released after 7 days of quarantine if they remain 
asymptomatic (no symptoms) AND they have a negative molecular or rapid antigen test (collected on 
Day 5 or later) AND they continue to monitor for symptoms through Day 14

* Strongly recommended that persons take precautions, including: wear a mask, physically distance (>6 ft), practice hand and cough 
hygiene, clean and disinfect environment, and avoid crowds

• If an individual develops any COVID-19 symptoms during the 14 days after last exposure to a person with 
COVID-19, SD-DOH recommends the individual be tested for SARS-CoV-2

• Transmission risk, while low with these quarantine modifications, is not zero
• 10-day quarantine (no symptoms, no test):  1.4% estimated post-quarantine risk 
• 7-day quarantine (no symptoms, negative test):  4.0%-5.5% estimated post-quarantine risk

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html


Qualtrics Surveys



Trends in County-Level COVID-19 Incidence in Counties With and 
Without a Mask Mandate — Kansas, June 1–August 23, 2020



COVID-19 Outbreak — New York City, February 29–June 1, 2020
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by Race

Rates per 100,000
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Cases 7,936.0 13,849.2 5,513.7

Hospitalizations 428.7 1,238.5 216.0

Deaths 106.7 172.8 60.6

AI/AN:  American Indian or Alaskan Native



Selected CDC Updates
Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/whats-new-all.html

Options to Reduce Quarantine for Contacts of Persons with SARS-CoV-2 Infection Using 
Symptom Monitoring and Diagnostic Testing: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html

Vaccines: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html

Holiday Celebrations and Small Gatherings: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/whats-new-all.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html


Laboratory Guidance



• Hospitalized individuals
• Healthcare workers, first responders, and active military
• Critical infrastructure workers in food manufacturing and agriculture
• Individuals in communal living settings like long-term care and correctional facilities
• Underinsured or uninsured individuals
• Low-income individuals or individuals unable to pay for testing
• Homeless individuals

It is a statewide priority that ALL individuals with symptoms of COVID-19 be tested for 
SARS-CoV-2 with the recommendation from a health care provider

Statewide Priority Populations for 
SARS-CoV-2 Testing



• Symptomatic hospitalized patients
• Symptomatic healthcare workers, first responders, and active military
• Symptomatic individuals in congregate living settings like LTC facilities
• Symptomatic individuals with no way to pay for testing
• Asymptomatic participants in state-sponsored sentinel surveillance programs

• Confirmation testing for the following scenarios:
− Symptomatic individual in high-prevalence setting with negative antigen test
− Asymptomatic individuals in low-prevalence setting with positive antigen test

SDPHL SARS-CoV-2 Testing Priorities



• FDA has issued Emergency Use Authorization for the following:
– 195 (6):   Molecular Diagnostic Tests for SARS-CoV-2
– 61 (3): Serological Tests
– 32 (-2): Molecular-Based Laboratory Developed Tests for SARS-CoV-2
– 7: Antigen Diagnostic Tests for SARS-CoV-2

• Notable EUA Updates:
− Drugs and Biological Products:  Eli Lilly, Regeneron
− SARS-CoV-2 Reference Panel Comparative Data

FDA Updates

https://www.fda.gov/emergency-preparedness-and-response/mcm-legal-regulatory-and-policy-framework/emergency-use-authorization#coviddrugs
https://www.fda.gov/media/143602/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/143891/download
https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-covid-19-and-medical-devices/sars-cov-2-reference-panel-comparative-data#results


• Reference panel data allows for a more precise comparison of the analytical 
performance of different molecular tests for SARS-CoV-2.

• The FDA reference panel was made available to the developers of EUA 
authorized SARS-CoV-2 assays.

• Comparative data from test developers are displayed in a series of tables 
according to sample matrix used in the study
− Swab in transport media (Table 2a; 118 entries)
− Direct swabs (Table 2b; 4 entries)
− Saliva (Table 2c; 7 entries)

SARS-CoV-2 Reference Panel Comparative Data

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-covid-19-and-medical-devices/sars-cov-2-reference-panel-comparative-data#results


• Presented below are some of the comparative data for the more common 
molecular diagnostic tests used in South Dakota laboratories:

SARS-CoV-2 Reference Panel Comparative Data

Specimen Type Manufacturer Test Limit of Detection (NDU/ml)

Swab in Transport Medium Hologic, Inc Aptima SARS-CoV-2 Assay 600

Swab in Transport Medium Cepheid Xpert Xpress SARS-CoV-2 5400

Swab in Transport Medium Roche Roche Cobas Liat 5400

Swab in Transport Medium CDC Influenza+SARS-CoV-2 5700

Swab in Transport Medium Diasorin Simplexa COVID-19 6000

Swab in Transport Medium BioFire Diagnostics Respiratory Panel 2.1 6000

Swab in Transport Medium CDC 2019-nCoV RT-PCR 18000

NDU/mL = NAAT Detectable Units/mL

https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/coronavirus-covid-19-and-medical-devices/sars-cov-2-reference-panel-comparative-data#results


• To help combat the spread of COVID-19, SDDOH is expanding opportunities for 
SARS-CoV-2 testing.

• New testing opportunities are being offered by the SDDOH for the following:
− Expanded antigen testing with emphasis on symptomatic individuals
− Household close-contact testing
− End-of-quarantine testing

• New testing opportunities from the SDDOH include:
− Abbott BinaxNow antigen testing
− QIAGEN QIAreach antigen testing
− Vault Health saliva testing

Expansion of SARS-CoV-2 Testing                  
Opportunities in South Dakota



Expanded Antigen Testing:  Abbott BinaxNOW
• SDDOH will receive a weekly federal allocation of Abbott 

BinaxNOW tests through the end of December 2020.

• SDDOH has placed BinaxNOW cards in the following:
− K-12 schools
− Correctional facilities
− Long-term care facilities
− Residential service providers to vulnerable populations
− FQHCs and other facilities that serve vulnerable populations

• SDDOH continues to accept requests for BinaxNOW antigen cards
− Joan.Adam@state.sd.us
− Laurie.Gregg@state.sd.us
− Tim.Southern@state.sd.us

mailto:Joan.Adam@state.sd.us
mailto:Laurie.Gregg@state.sd.us
mailto:Tim.Southern@state.sd.us


Expanded Antigen Testing:  QIAGEN QIAreach

• In response to our solicitation in mid-November, SDDOH received 
requests to place QIAGEN resources at over 140 locations in SD.

• SDDOH still awaits notification of FDA EUA approval for the 
QIAreach Antigen Test.

• Upon EUA approval, SDDOH will:
− Purchase QIAGEN resources for distribution throughout SD
− Hold a brief instructional webinar about QIAGEN resources
− Place QIAGEN resources at approved organizations

• QIAGEN resources can still be requested by contacting:
− Laurie.Gregg@state.sd.us
− Tim.Southern@state.sd.us

mailto:Laurie.Gregg@state.sd.us
mailto:Tim.Southern@state.sd.us


Close-Contact and End-of-Quarantine Testing

• In November, SDDOH began offering saliva testing to household 
close-contacts of individuals known to have COVID-19.
− Household contacts are now offered free saliva testing during 

case investigation and contact tracing processes 

• In December, SDDOH will make free saliva testing available to 
support the CDC test-based option to end quarantine early.
− Saliva testing will be available through the SDDOH website
− Saliva kits will be shipped from Vault Health 
− Saliva specimens will be collected during a virtual 

consultation with a Vault Health provider
− Specimens will be shipped to Rutgers Laboratory
− Molecular testing will be performed
− Results will be available within 2-3 days

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/more/scientific-brief-options-to-reduce-quarantine.html


Long Term Care 



Disease Impact – Long-Term Care 
in the United States as of 11/15/20



Long Term Care in South Dakota 
Nursing Homes and Assisted Living Centers

o Total LTC Currently with a Case – 126* (-1)

o Cumulative Total LTC Facility with Case – 197 (+1)

o Total Active Cases in a Resident – 935* (+11)

o Cumulative Total Resident Cases – 2,498 (+96)

o Cumulative Total Resident Deaths – 476 (+61)

o Total Active Cases in Staff – 506* (-84)

o Cumulative Total Case in Staff – 1,052 (+26)

o Cumulative Total Staff Hospitalized – 23 (0)

*self-reported through touch-base calls as of 11/30/2020 - all data is 
provisional



390.2 cases /1,000 residents



86.7 deaths/1,000 residents



Statewide data as 
of 11/30/20 – all cases 
reported



The Core Principles of COVID-19 
Infection Prevention

The Core Principles of COVID-19 Infection Prevention
• Screening of all who enter the facility for signs and symptoms of COVID-19 (e.g., 

temperature checks, questions or observations about signs or symptoms), and 
denial of entry of those with signs or symptoms

• Hand hygiene (use of alcohol-based hand rub is preferred)
• Face covering or mask (covering mouth and nose)
• Social distancing at least six feet between persons
• Instructional signage throughout the facility and proper visitor education on 

COVID19 signs and symptoms, infection control precautions, other applicable 
facility practices (e.g., use of face covering or mask, specified entries, exits and 
routes to designated areas, hand hygiene)

• Cleaning and disinfecting high frequency touched surfaces in the facility often, 
and designated visitation areas after each visit

• Appropriate use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
• Effective cohorting of residents (e.g., separate areas dedicated COVID-19 care)
• Resident and staff testing are accessible





Holiday Visitation – During COVID-19 
Pandemic

• Focus efforts on encouraging families to keep residents safe during the holidays.

• Educate families on the risk of taking loved ones out of the facility.

• Determine other ways to conduct visitation – virtual, not the same but may keep the resident safe.

• Continue Core Principles of COVID-19 Infection prevention CMS Memo 20-39.

• Follow CDC guidance on “Holiday Celebrations (updated 11.11.20). https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-
ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html

• Follow facility policy for visitation to include holiday timeframes.

• Upon the resident’s return place them on observation as if a new admit.
• The resident is not cohorted with positive or suspected COVID cases.
• The resident is placed in observation and monitored for COVID signs and symptoms.

With the exception of Memo 20-39, the above are recommendations voiced by CMS. These are not 
requirements/rules/regulations and are not in writing.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html


Vaccination Update





Target Populations for phase 1 
• Healthcare personnel
• LTC Residents and staff
• Underlying medical conditions
• Persons 65 and older
• Persons from racial and ethnic minority groups
• Persons from Tribal communities
• Other essential workers
• Persons incarcerated
• Homeless shelters
• Colleges and Universities
• Persons living or working in congregate settings
• Rural communities
• Persons with disabilities
• Un/underinsured







Stay Informed



Provider Enrollment

• Qualtrics platform is being used for enrollment  
https://dohsd.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eVYZ1lht9aCoHFX

• Provider Agreement

• Provider Profile

• Assigning of Unique Provider COVID Vaccine Number

https://dohsd.sjc1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eVYZ1lht9aCoHFX


End to End System Test 

SD in conjunction with OWS, CDC, and Sanford 
Health is conducting and end to end test for 
COVID19 Vaccine ordering and delivery

• Testing IT infrastructure 

• Testing Ordering

• Testing Vaccine Shipping 

• Testing Vaccine Receiving



ACIP

• Emergency ACIP meeting 12.2.2020 on COVID-19 vaccine 
which will include a vote on the initial groups recommended 
to receive upcoming COVID-19 vaccine when it becomes 
available

• https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/index.html

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/acip/index.html


First bolus

• Currently SD will receive 7,800 doses of 
the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine for the initial 
shipment

• Vaccine being sent to Avera, Sanford, 
Monument 



COVID- 19 Vaccine Education  

• Vaccinators  
– Must complete vaccine education 

• Support staff  (not providing vaccinations)
– Internal training (facilities EMR)
– SD Vaccination Page (training material pertaining to SDIIS data 
– Storage and handling training 

• Informed consent 
– Not required under EUA – will receive EUA FAQ sheet to distribute



Training In Progress

• CDC is finalizing written guidance for returning expired vaccine 
and wastage data
– Developing supplemental guidance for each vaccine

• Manufacturers will also develop material specific to the 
vaccine
– Will be distributed when available



What’s New?

V-safe  CDC

• Smartphone-based tool uses messaging and web surveys to 
provide personalized health check-ins after someone receives 
a COVID-19 vaccination 

• Prompt side-effect notification to CDC



Infection Prevention



• CDC COVID-19 Guidance: CDC continues to learn more about Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) and 
guidance around infection prevention and control (IPC) for healthcare settings continues to be updated to 
reflect developing knowledge. Below is a list of some of the key healthcare IPC related guidance 
documents and resources that have been recently published or updated by CDC:

o Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of Facemasks (11/23/20)
o Strategies for Optimizing the Supply of N95 Respirators (11/23/20)
o Testing and Management Considerations for Nursing Home Residents with Acute Respiratory Illness 

Symptoms when SARS-CoV-2 and Influenza Viruses are Co-circulating (11/16/20)
o Guidance for SARS-CoV-2 Point-of-Care Testing (11/13/20)
o Interim U.S. Guidance for Risk Assessment and Work Restrictions for Healthcare Providers with 

Potential Exposure to COVID-19 (11/6/20)
o Interim Additional Guidance for IPC Recommendations for Outpatient Hemodialysis Facilities (11/6/20)
o Interim IPC Recommendations for Healthcare Personnel During the COVID-19 Pandemic (11/4/20)

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/ppe-strategy/face-masks.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/respirators-strategy/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/diagnosis/testing-management-considerations-nursinghomes.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/lab/point-of-care-testing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-risk-assesment-hcp.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dialysis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html


•New: Data on antibiotic use, AR, and COVID-19 (PDF)
•New: National Healthcare Safety Network Antibiotic Use Option Data Report (PDF)
•New: National Action Plan for Combating Antibiotic-Resistant Bacteria (CARB), 2020-2025
•New: Safe Healthcare blog post, authored by David Hyun, M.D. and Rachel Zetts, MPH from The 
Pew Charitable Trusts, discussing strategies for reducing inappropriate antibiotic use
•New: Story sharing TATFAR member activities for World Antimicrobial Awareness Week
•Updated Stewardship Report: Antibiotic Use in the United States, 2020 Update: Progress and 
Opportunities, featuring 2019 data and the latest COVID-19 data
•Updated: Antibiotic Use Quiz

Antibiotic Use During COVID-19: Antibiotic Stewardship & Resources from CDC

https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h35e5ae3d%2C12a21023%2C12b4c988&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_426-DM42701&ACSTrackingLabel=Antibiotics%20Can%20Save%20Lives%2C%20and%20We%20Need%20Your%20Help&s=xdysd--S2vS6rXOcY5ML18Wp5tYV0JUZhUGxktELUDs
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h35e5ae3d%2C12a21023%2C12b4cb8b&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_426-DM42701&ACSTrackingLabel=Antibiotics%20Can%20Save%20Lives%2C%20and%20We%20Need%20Your%20Help&s=Db-ldhALfjtHz0gS7oEoy2-RSR6-2C1KRb03ba7fWno
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h35e5ae3d%2C12a21023%2C12b4cb8c&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_426-DM42701&ACSTrackingLabel=Antibiotics%20Can%20Save%20Lives%2C%20and%20We%20Need%20Your%20Help&s=xqktaQ_GwMykHt83ShzgsLS5QOz4OmfYn8bdEOHE8Kc
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h35e5ae3d%2C12a21023%2C12b4cb8d&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_426-DM42701&ACSTrackingLabel=Antibiotics%20Can%20Save%20Lives%2C%20and%20We%20Need%20Your%20Help&s=taRufEjPZ9KDO_1FkCfMQaAFmQJUijPBtWou1Ecxf2E
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h35e5ae3d%2C12a21023%2C12b4cb8e&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_426-DM42701&ACSTrackingLabel=Antibiotics%20Can%20Save%20Lives%2C%20and%20We%20Need%20Your%20Help&s=zoBWxuOm0MtfBt4cHurUP8PREShkQy66BvmX13UQrZI
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h35e5ae3d%2C12a21023%2C12b4c989&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_426-DM42701&ACSTrackingLabel=Antibiotics%20Can%20Save%20Lives%2C%20and%20We%20Need%20Your%20Help&s=rLHEGH_82rVbJYV4e54u3TidAG00fT7Plm4L7iGnT24
https://t.emailupdates.cdc.gov/r/?id=h35e5ae3d%2C12a21023%2C12b4cb88&ACSTrackingID=USCDC_426-DM42701&ACSTrackingLabel=Antibiotics%20Can%20Save%20Lives%2C%20and%20We%20Need%20Your%20Help&s=umLKob-vgZnhEq8ZxybsEliKmGesnqKXNqoahlmcorQ


Is That Hand Sanitizer Safe?

With the influx of hand sanitizers on the market, make sure you are using a product 
that has been evaluated by the FDA for safety and efficacy. Some sanitizers have 
been found to have:  

Check the FDA’s Do-Not-Use List

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-
availability/fda-updates-hand-sanitizers-
consumers-should-not-use

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/drug-safety-and-availability/fda-updates-hand-sanitizers-consumers-should-not-use


Community Mitigation



Daily Activities and Going Out
Deciding to go out
Running Errands

• https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-
coping/going-out.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/going-out.html


New Covid Website: 

doh.sd.gov/COVID/ 

https://doh.sd.gov/COVID/default.aspx


Dashboard: 



Community, Work & School 



Healthcare Providers



Your Health 



Vaccination



Vaccination



Dashboard 



Supply Chain Management



All requests for PPE from DOH must be:
• Emailed to COVIDResourceRequests@state.sd.us, 
• Faxed to 605.773.5942, or 
• Called in to 605.773.3048 to ensure prioritization and coordination of 

requests. 

• Do not duplicate your request by using all three means of communication. 

• Any requests received through any other email or number will all be 
directed to email COVIDResourceRequests@state.sd.us OR call 
605.773.3048 and requesting entities must provide information regarding 
their current facility status.

mailto:COVIDResourceRequests@state.sd.us
mailto:COVIDResourceRequests@state.sd.us


On-going Communication



Helpful sources of information:

covid.sd.gov

coronavirus.gov

• SD COVID-19 Help Line:  800-997-2880

https://doh.sd.gov/news/Coronavirus.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html


Communications
• SD-HAN:  sdhan.sd.gov
• Epi Listserv
• Lab Listserv
• HAI Listserv
• OLC Listserv

Visit covid.sd.gov to subscribe

https://sdhan.sd.gov/
https://listserv.sd.gov/scripts/wa.exe?SUBED1=SDEPI&A=1
https://listserv.sd.gov/scripts/wa.exe?SUBED1=SDLABLIST&A=1
https://listserv.sd.gov/scripts/wa.exe?SUBED1=SDHCASSOCINFECTIONS&A=1
https://listserv.sd.gov/scripts/wa.exe?SUBED1=SDOLC&A=1


Questions?

Follow-up after the webinar
COVID Helpline: 800-997-2880
Epidemiology:    605-773-3737
Laboratory:  605-773-3368

COVID.sd.gov
COVIDSD@state.sd.us

https://doh.sd.gov/news/Coronavirus.aspx
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